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BATIs IN Piovîra Dwcî.LîIs.-Ttrougiot the above £26,O00,000 in annual value, or about 30 per
"ast elpire of Russia, thriough ail Fitlianti, Lap- cent., in the sanie period. The value of railways,land, Sa eden, atd Norway, itherc is no cottage su gas works, and other property ciifly held in shares
poor, no ItI so cttluite, but it posesses its vapmur as personal property, had increased about twelvefold
badh, in whi':h ail us inla bitatrnts every Satu day in the period.
at least, and evcry iday in cases of' sickness, experi-
ence comalort and salubrity. lt is true with us, now,

e liît-rme buihlings gcncrally have attached to A CASE OF CoNsCmNCF:.-A Christian whofound
then a privaie ba:b; but the use of iei anongt imsef in want of mnoney, wished to borrow money
te tihtlectass is, not sogeneral as aiglt b. la from a heaihen, and gave him a pledge for it. He
At'ertea a bath roon is a pa:t of every moetirn drew up a note in t'-e form desired by the heathen, in
dwelling, and no une will occupy a house withoit which he bound himself by a heathen oath Io repay
one ; te bath iiseil being provided vith hlot water the money lent in a given time. tiut he considered
froma a pecuhiar and ingettiou. kind of cookingstove, hmnsJf as not bound by his woid, because heregarded

imewhat like those used il the ioutses of unr nobili- an vath taken in the name of lie srds as a nullity,
ty, but un a mure econtotaical plan. In the ,-uburban and thouglht himself guihy of no idolatry, because he
districts o London the ions 's gencrallv erected have iad ouniy written down.words dictated to hin by an-
nui thcse conveniences sutpplieîl, but it is owing to otier,an[d btcatuse in doing so, ie had shown tiat he
the bad mniai;tgeinettt of ilie sIpecuhtiig builiers; to regarded an oath taken in the nme of the gods as ab-su pply hese Ictecies is a iorati lity they owc soltiiely nu-l and void. It miiht be, t lt te Chris-
to ail. Buildei themaselves must b:ar in mind that, tian at ti st, when necessity led hin to seek for a loan,durinxg tIte progre tilit btuitting a balbh r(1oom1 intended to repay it at the right lime ; and tIhat le at
mtiglht he butit at halt the cost, t ien the materials firstjustified himselfin that sophisticail manner onlyantid labour are ltere on the spi ; and that atter a in refeence to the acknowledgmnt of the gods, butbouse is tithied iew are wiliiig tu incur suchit atit afte watds when ie could not repay the money, ail-a-iditi tal troub'e and expens . ICceaent wvere less ded a secoid self-deception to the firsi, when he a-used for exîernal edet, u hich, eve il in the hantds ut serted Ite ntulity of an oalh taken in the hame of thea skilful ar hit.-et, is rareiv trealei sccessfully, that gotis, and then made ui-e (f tis assertiont, in order totddilional expense would Le saved, and the conveî.i- I elear his conscience from the cihauge of taking a partences mternally might bc more generally at;enle tu; in tlie worship of the gods. Tertulian Lays open theand teiesving in titis respect might be employed lor sophistry o! thiis twofold self-deception. le says thatthe erecion ul a bath loomli.-Bulder. when one person writes what another dictates to him,

- as if it proceeded ftom himself, ie thereby makes it
low ro Gr.: Rit oF CoclRzo.icm:s.-Mr. Tewv. his own, equally whietr lie expresses his sentiments

kesbury, of Nttmngham, in a eteter tu tthe Manx Sun by word of mnouth or in writing.-.Ykeandcr', Planting
says-: - 1 torwa d ai n euay, cleant, and cerain me- of Clirislianity : Bohn's Standard Library.
thod of eradieating these mntects from dwellitig
houses. A fev years ago my house ivas iniested
with cockrtaches (ur ' cock-,' as ithey are called
here,) and I vas recomnendedl to try cueumber peel-
inigs as a remaedy. 1 aceordingly, itneliately be-
tore bedîîime. strewel tie fluor o ti.tse paris of Ith
house iost inestedl wth the verint with fite green
peel, cut not very thin from the cucumnber, atnd sat
up haif an htwr later titan usual 10 watch the effect.
l3efore lthe expirimion if that time ti iloor wthere the'
peel lay wvas conpietely oveted u ihli cockroaclhes.so muîch îo, lthat te vegeiable could noî be sect, so
vuraciously vere they engaged in sucking the poi-
sonous moisture fron it. I adopted the saine plan
the Iollowbing night, but Iîy visilors were not near
so numerus--l 11huli iit not moe titan a fourtih
of the previous nigti. Ott lthe third night I did not
<tiscuver tne; but anxious lo ascertain wheither the
house w es quihe clear <1 thein, I examined the peel
otier I had laid it down about half an thour, and per-
ceived Ihal it was covered with myriads of minute
cockiroaches about the size of a flea. I therefore ai-
lowed the pecel 10 lie tîll morning, and front that mo-
nient [ have not seen a cockroach in the flouse. It
3s a very old builing; and I atl) certain that the
above remedy only requires to be persevered in for
three or four nighîs, u completeiy eradicate the pest.
Of course il sIiùuld be freshi cucumber peel every
night.-Builder.

Pnolr'nTY iN Gm:AT BiITAIN.-The Committe? of
the House of Cotimions, in titeir report on the law of
partnersihip, whici has, with the evidence, just been
printed, state that in round numbers, in thirty-three
years since the peace, whilst lands in Great Britain
èave increased only 8,500,000 in annual value, or a
little more than 5 pier cent., messuages (being chiefly
bouses and nanuimfactories and warehouses in and
near towns, and inhabited by persons depending
greatly on trade and commerce) bave augmented

TENAcIry oF LiFs IN TuI P.OLYPI.-Among the
iower anmals Ihis fiaculty is lthe more remarkable in
lthe polypi :they nay be poutnded ino a mortar, split

.up, turned inside out like a glove. and divided into
parts, without injutry to life; tire alone is fatal to them.
It ts now about a ltundred years since Tremblev made
as acquainted viith these ainmals, and first discovered
their îîdestructibility. It bas subsequently been taken
îîp by other natural hisorians, who have fol:owed up
these experiments, ancd have even gone so far as Io pro-
duce monsters by grafting. Il lthey be turnted inside
oit, they attempt 10 replace themselves, adti if unsuc-
cessfully, [ie outer surface assumes the properties, and
powers of the inner, and the reverse. If the effort be
partially successfully only, hlie part turnted back dis-
appears in twenîy-four hours int that part of the body
it embraces, in such a manner that lthe aims u hici pro-
jected behind, are now lixed in the centre of the body;
the original opening also disappears, and in the roorm
of feelers a nev mouth is formed, to which new feel-
crs attach themselves; and titis new mouth feeds im-
mediately. The heaied extremiîy elongates itself into
a il, of which the animal ias now two. If two polypi
be passed into another like tubes, and pierced througi
with a bristle, the inrar one works its way through the
othtr, and comes forth again in a fev days; in some-
inîstances, however, they grov together, and then a
double row of feelers surround the mouth. If they be
mutilated, the divided parts grow together again, and
even pieces of two separate inîdividuais wiil unite mbt
oie.-7tomson's Passions of IniuaL.

Tu EAR OF ANIMAI.s.-Amotng mammalia the for-
mation the ear varies in very many cases, according to
the habits and peculiarnature of theanimal. The por-
tion of the ear of the mole assigned fQr the cognizance
of soutds passing in the air, is less perfect than those
which, deeper seated, receive the impression of any


